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I. ~

Caught 'nTh~ Rush
·SCEN£, INTERSECTION OF
HIGHWAY 51 AND HARWOOD
AVE. NEAR TENKIS COURTS.
A MAN LAY OIl the pIWment.
He didn't seem. ro _
badly.
Blood. ww only Slightly oozing out

foo<b.lr pl.", oddol.
"Wonder wh,. tilt

hlpw" de-·
,.rtment lIDHn't
up a "bit
SLOW siln. Hundreds.f stu·
dents use tbis crossin,," chipped
in ,nDlller student.

,ut

of the small cut on his scalp. There "1 just didn't see him in
was only .._ small pool of blood. on the driver repeated.
the road.
"] know who he is. He
"Wonder who he is'!"'" UMustiin IDV banads. Named 'Tom
>hlnre been a SlUdtnt at Southmt." son,'; exclaimed I newcomer.
"We found a c:be:miatty book and was going to Woody. Hall to
an English book over 8l the $ide his girl."
'
of the road.
was- probab\y Blood continued to (IOU frtan.

I

n"He

'80~ :n~anoe~;en amid

& !::~w:~ b~~~. ~j

hl'aM in the dUrance. •
"WiD WII till 'rlver!" ·'It'!
that 1II.n over therl blkina: h
tbl police."
"1 didn't see him, until~ it was
·too late," the driver was explaining

be would live.

.

~

The .mbullRte nee' down
IliinDis Ave. lnd WIS .approachinl
tie Grand St. craninl.
"Why isn't theIe a big sign?

Why isn't there • "big OWl?:' re-

~.~~ :!t;::~~': ~ ·wasmrl1£!d~~ the

....."Bet.hi wu doing

81:

"""""'. H.,... pI....! umdo

=:::..:==-=-'=.c=:::....::=-=-==-=:;::c;::::.:......:::..==--'----~---I~l[UlmenlS

last 60," the ambulance.

aid a muffled 'voice in the ttar The. siren began to sqeam again
of the ftpidly-iomrlng crowd. an'd the IDJbulance ~ed back

I \

~1=1'~::"t!k.~sai~ d'The ~ J':I:: <hlIyone ugnl \ 8, 811b- Henley.'
Iling at. home with his wife andl-:- II:0body wh~ n=:l~ the .'.""', ...~rlill
of the nar-fatal accident :remained:; NEW' MEXICO STATE po.ltwo children .wben ~ ~ea.rd a sud.-, 15 gomg to ~ut It on hiS car of
"Speed ~it iI is. ~.they a smln pool of wann, ~arl JrdiLI.c~ nabbed a speeder g~ing 80:~~::rlb:!;0~tJ!'d~~~a:7o ~11:n fr~ wil~_

IODlhlr..

pass 11m a mile a

minUk,

a 6-3 blood.

B.

.F b II
Th IS Crazy oot a

.~ THERE ARE .THOSE
80. '
I But he found nothing wrong' clajm that there was too
MRS MARGARET BOW 43 :~erc so went outside th~ hOU5C.lmonkey
.

x

•

Florist

mdjud. SDm. ,f a.Dr fim gave bi~ t<1 her .15T child::Y~5:!~~:ea\:v ~,::':~e~a'~.~re~~I~i:'fe°~·~;:cra
oplnilins. Tttl5 II espetlll~1 true terday
·named n .A~en. N~"cd when the\' une:...."lainably new in,l. hop ownl'r, his
'\'AS nothing b.ut eonfu· of freshllen.
. ' . she o,;plamed, thilt d~dn. t meiln .I! to the ~it.le oj [he bouse.
is booming und~r the

· FoQtball is eonfusins-:-- times,
all)'W8Y.·
And

Wisely
.
'\

H·1JIlilp an hour. He gne hiS age ISj\·estigatl.',.

m:

I

s:h!~i~Wide;!: h ~:;:s= th'1~~~ ;:~.~_ ~tgtM:a!~\sda ti~$SI~~~::

:!or
or
was ~ £im football game they bad gun" in fonningopinioDsaboutUI· the -Lord."

"~fore

•

::~n~~e:.:l;l··:!i~;';~~~

\ --

_ I DEPUTY

CO~ONER

§cllmg monkeys
John T~ll'i'""\Olc Diornsu;d. \\'asl;i~ton's

to:~~:te~:d\~\·~f :7::~tiliedxa:;~lre~:

both sides

204

.

:~:.rth~: : i : :opatm~:,~ ~~~~: ::\':yn:!b~~:;~:.:::·l~~~~;~e!I:I:a;.cettcd\\: h~~ l~nkc,Y m,'dk~, ,.he m~~L'

•

hef

r - .

. ed

I'

0

I b th

on: iO~. IIm\'.

1'!~n~ mS::m=!'~llimt ~T:1~.at;:7:l%:bj::': escaplDg

lcl~on.er,

.. k
ommK·,

s.

i~-h::: :'e~=:h!ddle.

a~9: gave an

. . pc .• n the onlyanOUJer
I reflle. d musI··Ia~~!';},I:!:S
species that
I

jnschooi8=~'

>e--_"-:-_..'

week, perh.ps it's time for liS

. ! . wn<'

I

<.

,.""n'ng<

\o4;J1"

?3s.a

I

Forest program
Set for Today

4

'.

I See Our

fo:: 'F~ldP~~~ tl~da~' ~
•.

to

B. II.

Hunting Season Opens Fr,•
~ilarly.used

a

~l:i

Complete

AN

INVENTOR in

,,~.! rhcT~r~!~ I~f ~!!!;:o:hub;o~.:1 Se1ection

CBmpleteColor

• 'Rlnp

ORDER
. tiQW

.

\

HOMECOMING AND HALLOWEEN," DECORATIONS

.

PARTY FAVORS -

'

NAPKINS

CANDLES - CREPE PAPER

BIRKHOLZ GIFT and CARD SHOP
_)

~ka~J,;i~ E);perimen.cal ~or~st. I-I.ar.' Ccrmam. claims he has ~.en'lo~
.. 8 Uled their hardest when th~" rush:
din County. The sile IS ~5 IDIIt'$ de....Qe for an ~utomob,le which wliI, "d to a h,azmg homeovesterda\'.

or:~~th~,st

NYLON NET, II.OO.rd.

~~;.~~=~ji::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:~

time and m!mey.
. _
!ook~ up and f.1K'd . .'\ 150·pouncl ~berc? wbeTC.a ~'{jung'\\oman hadlinalk, If was found in the Su~lnolidl\'5: Hariett Vasos,
But til Ule van muonty af black bear rumbled Oll~ of t?e tree JUst Jl1IUped Into the wa[('[.
_ Ip"remc ~urt. ·where Numn had,~n. secret:'-ry- treasurer,
thDse conslderin, dronping IIUt, 4U1d dropped at the \\omans fl'Ct., Uhl d~sh(.'C! to lh~ scem-, 'srnp',witnessed-thc swearing-in of Chiefl~'S ~I1(1, Cl\H~ago
we Sly, "Rer:onsider."
- - , . 'ped to hiS underclothes and dh'ed. I Justice Ead \\'ancn. The aides oo,,-it;lll chmman.
.
Frankly. our fi!'Sl tenn at college
LOUIS KE1VA
1U;l11 dm·I;~5 feer IntO th~ i~' water. He cd a sigh of relief. The rcason?' Dr. flUI Hunsm~er.
was not enjonble: our ",-ades weTC neI on tap ~ut ~e dld~ t hre a sh,ot, managed to keep the woman anoal h was Nlxon'S only hat
professor of ~ JS sponsor
passinJ!'. but
much bettt'l'. We: to hag tht, SIX buds. Ket\· ... \\"OIS sll'l~nti~ anOthtT P'\sScfb~' thr~w him a:
_ _ ..
Ithe n~w mgamunon.
speak from e>.perience \\"hrn we sal·
hfehne and heJPed him drag her I THE BROOKLYN EAGLE sad.
,
that a few adj1,Jstmenh can make
ashi:m·.
:.J~' proclaimed the defeat of the Mudboats, m~ the same as the'
college life quite enj~~ble lnd can
! The ht'ro dncd off In a ShIlCJ,., Dcd~ers itt the World Series bv ~ne boats used. In so~ other ~
often irnprm'e ~des.
ncar the TJ,'CI [C~bl.mrd hiS c!othes:printing , ~lid black streamer d. tl(]f15 of the ~nlw:l Stale$:, Were-.lft
Some mid-lerm ad.iustmrnt~ in ac· "
an.d contmued hLs da~h fot home. 'l."TOSS the tronl pa.ge. Tucked in the :~on usc In early Southern Illmth·ities. opinions, and l)lanninlot can' Ob5eFVlng ~ow good fo~e-sr IIl"O-' \\ hen h~ 3rr,l.\·c~, neighbors D.lready lowl'r ri!:ht-hand comer wn one IO!"~.;t~:-.""!r9i;;P.it~
redly be: beneficial. Just schedule ..gernent practlces potv of! In dollars, had take'n hIS Wife to the. hospital - I.'>fllall li.nt. 01- agate ~pc reading:
an appolnunent WI~ yourself some-- Ind cenT.;. for the farm \\'oodbnd,,,herc hr went to .l\W,lilt the new, 'Please omit !lowen."
time this w«k.
owner is tb~ ~ie.f p~ram fare for:membcr of hiS family.
-j

not

Speciai Value

th t

liS

-t~~:t "';; JJ::~n~oa~of~,~r~~ :;,n!lO~hdun~:'~r~:~~;~ aren i;wh~::c hr~rn ~~. ~~ :~:~~~l! ~~::k. ~i~:k~~~e~g :~~' ~~,
",ate 1heY going back there to think it's advisable. A lon~t'I'·Sta\· Suddenly a piece of redwood'As hl' wa~ crOSSll\g a bridge O\"CT'lookmg tor Nixon's hat just before 'ponanon
pl~ ~~ .. asked (llIe of the stu· It Cl)lIe~ would just be: I waste or bar~ tell In Lhe gro~nd. Lloyd Ihl! Ea$t m'cr, he sa\\" a crowd ·ga.
took off on his far--eastem tour land from

den~
"I'"e fInalJ" figured (lut· one
rhinJ::." concluded one of the stu·
clrnts u time tan out on the first
h:!lr. "What's that'!''' we inquired.
"Th!" ream in white is Southern."
'·!-Iow does footbaJI compne with
· ,-("I,er (a pcpuUir sport beck in
I!l"ir nath'C land))" we asked.
"Soc;:lcr 15 much more interestinf:. hut if ''''' kneW mo're about
foolball, \IIe might: like football.bcttel," one of the f(lreign students
pornit'd (lUL
_
And as we ruched the half·
WI, pDint at ttle hll tum tbis

O.k SI.

ni Scn-ires ,and gwIuBte
., who organiud the fjut'

" , thoull'ht v.>ere-so hard are not so difHU~HER W.
LLOYQ.:
•
-..
__
.Cene.
"That was a &ood distance,"' ficult after all ••• and some cf t~ swurs It.happenc!.d. A woman walk·
JAMES UHL had, an c\C'ntfull IT NOW DEVELOPS that mar, wa~
cilmly observed (lne of tbe students;' bjects \\'e thoug1u- so easy are gi\·. ~ up W hH~ In .the \.\"oods. ~clday Jast \lrd:. He. was at w£Jrk .inl \\hen Vice-president Richard'
are
eddently not too impresil!d .at Ihe in~ \Ii nigh~......
sal~. and asked: My busb3nd ,s Manrullnm \\hen bls el\"JK'Wnt Wife on tossed hiS hat in the ring

dash around end.

w.

~\~, ~il w~i1e

Jllst
the hllf we liked
A BEER TRUckER n-fUsM
mogu.,;
c
· tine whit the most' confusing- (lthffs \\'efe ~'wrible."
. ' gil~ aWay a hee bottle asked by a' hrought' In hom 6 hospital wbeK' ,a~::\\~I~~~ 16t :;, .~
lbln, abllut ttl! game was. "The
In makjng mid-tenn readjust- lOU! in I bar. The min \,·a.lked OUt" he had ~,ed altcr collapSing on th~: to thl'lTl IN pets_

c=n~"a~~pl.i~~

Phon. ZOI

,l~e's

Phone 796

HJgh-.~~c~:~~on~\\'~: l~r:u~~ngT~:'\~~~I-uI~k~~~cdonll~. ~~:~ ~ie~:1;\c:~

ho,LunMgseasonegain-almost,
to lure, anna,
of Humburg off
anyway. And with 80 school Fri· entice buds to. on, or over ~he I, SpoJt(l~lng th~ e\'~nl ar(' Ih(' Cat-: \lrn~r c;)lh " a psycho!est('!'. II hre Pren'nnon' \\'IXI...
da;......be. ~.g day of waterfuwl BIU where hunters are auemptmgl bondale fOre5t Re!oCarch Center Ilf '\'Of"k~ thl< "'8~' \Vhen "ou PUt thf
__
RIS01ll"1a 1lI1n0l~many SIU stu· to tI~ them..
th~~. S. ~orcst Sen'lcc. Soulhemq;::mtion key in the lock. iI ·$CTle~! THE GOVERNMENT of \\'ar.'
GffttS -,Ill be 011 me P"'wJ.
This ~gul:at1on does no: refer to IlIm015 U,lt)\'Cl"liit)', lIIinol~ Al;rkuJ· "f lights f.la~h on., pnwng yo;.' reno C'Oll1n .. will he a lal;Tlih' ai,
Huntinr will II. allowed from aa1t ~lods, properly shocked co_m, wee ~sliOl"Iation. ~nd tht' Unl\'t'fsi!\, through a kl,nd \If dIl11. II ~'ou d?n Illair for thr nen year. \\'iIli~ 'Tan
tne IIllf bur lIefDre sunri" un- sHindtnJ: crops, flooded standmSIOf I1hnols extension ser"i~ In agri. foliow thr Instrucri?n5 of the Llgbt1ller woo e3~iJy In the
i
. ,:
111 ODt ttalf IIDUr be'lIl! sunset crops, flooded_batv~ ~ lands, cul~~ and ~om~ eeOnomlC~.
,"!!Ildl, th~ \Car \\on t run.
: lillil selectman of \\'arren.
If
Selson doesn'tenilunlil Dec.. 16: (It, In conn~on "1th bunnng wa- . \~5lton; WI!! $pend the ak~rnoon. One It,,!:1 Ilghl call~ !o~ a t.urn ollll\Ctor.. indudt':. In'ing Tanncr, '
alI
...
terfowJ, gram5 round scatt:ered~)e-- [ounng a 24-acre fann \\'oodlat1d,th~ whee! In a certain dmcuon -]lITothel' a~ constahle; Herhen Tan~ corr!'pett~.tlm~.ofly ali a ~It (If normal agncul- trlct that h.a~ been under managc.:n\O!Jghtl;tOin\'orum~,and!iOon. ncr. hLs tathl"f" as' tal.: COllector,.
yea,
aut \\,tb ~Itonllb tural pracnca.
ment 01 the Research Center for:1t the dr1\"cr d0C5 p~ss hiS drill and Cousin Eldl"l'd Tanner as tal.: as,
~::~n~saf=.We~lIflr:i Use ~f Sho~ns in . wa-l~ll( ycari. Noted will;be mam,l!e-!gct~onth~openroad.he~slokecp SCSSOf amj Cousin M~rjorj~ Tan
1mntin d kf%J ro 0 ~ed te:rf"owl 15 pe;nmssable
menl pra.::tlces han'esrm£ methods. I(.n hiS tlX'S. II the whed .IS ~med, Iner u a~ent of rh~ town deposit
p l c!abe.~:'dan~ as = = n not
=D~lr~~;U!~~=~nan~;: ~:~\~a5 Ilow to the en~me IS cut I lund.
__ .

:::::::::=::::::::::::::;

tb:t

eD

atttomohll~.

zinc and
larger

group. wll) tour the
sawnull and

~1It h~ ~n~~outhr .~aen~ are DOl:

Sc

I

i

:cr ~gwamings. ~ :!~ :~!Iu~j=~ing

;:~:m~

E.xperun~ntaj

log~

I

An alcn dmt'f. 53\S the In\en
A MAN "IN TOLEOG
sec from Itor, \\"III Immec:liatel\ pres~ the ac rnl<>hl bave ",awn to do~bt'
of such1cri!'faOOf and thr OLr \\111 go a n3~e The FBI nahJred him
1
dam lbead nonnalh,. There's
I
'deserting the Nal',.. .HIS name
tIme
tToublt, and the mwcntor
{~~

I Forest 50

·tln~anti~ tb!.~. en W d me of plugs in
1.\.ru
WI the Il~'eas~ ~?ng shotgUns is

-1207

II

as

I

~:!gT~ =-I:~d fl::~!dn~n u~~l
I

wen.

'!PClC7::' huntin~ license for

d: =in~ a!~O ':~y
91"",;, ""dmt ;, 52. F" ""~= "" ""'" of ""
~n
16 an unexpired federal MiS$lsstPPI nvers, but Dot
en

£JVer'.

migratory hird stamp (duck -stamp) ing any bac:kwatm or
must also he purclascd.
adjacent. If there IS
Hunting Regulations: Waterfowl iag of any form of

::11:, ~sh~~k~;id

un

beyond the

-----.""&('J'~MJ'.;L:lJi:"
Vr=.;::.::::.:

I

ART~lliB
, OR~IOS\ -

t

••

53.50 to 1.00

•

•.•.•

2.50 to 6.00
1.00 to 3.00
-1.50 to 2.50

"SHIRTS FINISHED -

_ •

CARNATIONS·

1.50 to 2.50

THEY'RE THE KINO

CAMELIAS
GLAOMELIAS

2.00 to 6.00
1.50 to •.50

YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR"

BABY MUMS

1.50 .nd 2.00

DRY CLEANING AT tTS BEST

-

ANY COLOR, SIZE AND STYLE
01·

The Dance

\

PubIUIio! .....--'<if during "" d.ooI ...........g hoy.u-" oruI
.....
1lL ...... by-""""'u '" SOU""", 111m"" Un_",. 0..1>oodolo.
~ IS s,eamd clus maau.8t tb. Carbondale pea affica und.er
... MofMW. ': 1879,
•

3Qc
WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES
AT rHl LAUNDROMAT

__

BABY ORCHIDS

Free Delivery The Day

. Member

. _ASSOCiated Collegiate Press

I

GET YOUR HOMECOMING CORSAGE
FROM THE -

GARDENIAS - - .
ROSES - - ., • . :

::'.o;'b~~ be

::~:~s7f===-

..

PhDn,691

MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL

strturlng the open 2UOI1 when poslbOQ. when nor in ttse.- If dam:
and for an additlon~od IS no :vegetaUon along the shore"!If 90 da}05 next sua:eec:h~ sudJ. lme, • person can build a blind I

...-----

W. Wllnut

\~. ~unters

gav&ming
Ire nil allcm'ed ttl
PDssession . Tim! Lim.it: M~. game while sitting in •
birds, lDcludmg ~rtI- machine of any sort
tory waterfowl, "'hm taken Jegally OlIInot he used.
and possessed in the nwnbtzs IF" "lInds: h IS "III1lawful to use
tory game

~:

C LEA N E R S

Order From Table In Old_Main or From Any
AR'J. "LUB
MEMBER
~

NOT. lUST FAIR.

TODD'S LAUNDROMAT
LAUNDRY AND Ctt:ANERS-

....."lllInlis
_. •
511 ~.

1L..-:---.:----------_____Jll_~---------~--....;--.J1

CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CD •• INC_

::r

.
BlIckper. gmluate
~.
at sm spent last the. supen'iSlon of .Dr. \jc!1Wti. M.
SlIJYlIDrr looking moo the l....e1A·is, who is in charge cf fj~es
.
of live bau to find whaqmanagement studies at SIU.
tat.
~
I Duber:s bu looked' into tbe ~

I

~:=:Ul tssf~!laca~li~~re5ofm!5~i~ 1~~ =~

area es

I

Kampus.

:;

KI~pper

Jcsea.rch projea undcrlmore long. Of this nwnber•. 324
had emptv stomaclu when chccl.ed

to

Landscaping ClasS Iby Du"",..
•
at S!U Tonight
lu~if%;'d~',,;n~n~nid::;:01~
for an. adult evening I marns of fi~b - bones or piete$ o~
gfor the borne! fins; and ,~ had other ~inds 01
at 7:30 tonightl'l~.mostly small 'blue-gllJ. crap-

BULLSE~E~' ~'~:rifle

ANY

W.~'nc Ward as he fires

me

It

tht

~epa.nt

Air Force ran ..... in

.,-

acoording

'.'m.llli,h" "will. L,w·

~ ~e:a~·nT::n:\~!~el~i::d n~~.i

.

'p~te
iI
Bats a·nd Bullets·."om·
R-fl' R
At Old. aln I.e·· ang~
:
1
BJ Phillip Meagher

bil~

on

th~

-

,

n.mpus .Iaot TuC!;.',

.

c..

"--

wa~

to.a

Insti- i tlitltes fbat they lit not able 11
SIUI h,d

•

AFROTC Vapor Trails

_ _ _ _ _ _,:.._ _ _ _ _ .

\\

ba$s. or craYfish. _~. ,1'
flet blat more Ibln batt .f
the ass It.d empty stollluhs in-

bar- pi

South Thomp-I

.22

'M'

Next Dlor
U0
Closed on TIIlN'Sday

~ ~I! 1thc.. met ~\'bo

just

finis~ed

.nail.blt for .11151 food.
shad up 1010 inches

I Whole

:

,

next. to the firing area.,

. :~:\:%'~~~h:i:~.:i~~'f,~,:'~;:

rulxli,iiion··baoti""ri.... ii .Illy

~

1~::~i:?E;~~~:&d:tl

I long were found in blss,

fo! uS(: with
thr pecmary' equip-

dCd:rie sh:w:king de'.'jcc

rrIe~ proviDed

.'

Cla\' nicoht I d«:idl'l:! to wandrr inw all bUi disappeared and m~ anen·
\¥hal s your name, I
"har.~n~n." the .'\F ROTC rifle tion was drnwn 10 the- sharp crack 1 "James' York:'
rangr in.Old :\1~in. Sgt. Hansen of rine'S. The left wall separating,. "How did you do? Do you

L

~ ~o~!in:rx1d,m;:~i;tS ~~~~ rhr~' ~~~':idi;:i!k~ a~e ;;r~i!t;!~.o~'1 f!1d:~n~ ~ao~"othcr
;~~;~~II;<> U~}}:J:~~I~lI;;~~~bJme 1:;~~~~I:n~r:o~Gt: :CSt" i~~: ~IM: ~o~a$1 st::dd,ng

lcmm'~ t~e::r~~ ~~~'a~e~~C:~~\:
"

stnI\

O.

,M

.:='::::.'~'::::~::.~::::': :. .k. !:·~ra : :b: :~: ,~:. .'.: :": D:::,~:,;
. ,.--:7n~f"'.::I~::k!:,,~~~~gs:::::~~::'::~'D:::~i:::U!~i~':.._

th:n,n:~r~o~.7dI~k;~zC;t:;~ Avi atio n Cad et

SeIecI"Ion Tearn
Coml"ng to SIU

ST IfDENTS

I

I

Your P.ltranap Is
Sincerely ApPRIeiated!

Capt I

. Th 1
Varslty ea re

::

TbundilJ, Friday.

i b\' Sgt. Hansen as he stood 10 flOnti
of the group. The words be wa~i
;sa~'ing sounded fa?liliar.

early.ldays of SIU, en·'
: bebinll the fl"OUp ani stood bT Itnilnte requirements \'t'CJe le5S strin· hundred

Oetllber 20, 21 .
"LAST TWO DAYS"

.
From Here To Elernity

I-

REMEMBER"
WITH FLOWERS

:::i:

"Read~"
.
"Read, on the' firing line?"
'·Rcad~."

!

"Commcnu' Imn!!."

.

·dlLlmmatcd

tht· JIl'J

in dul.nc5~ I rd~cd wr Padanson
t~hle \11th thl" ~ope. !.Oph~·

that Profes·!
taught natural phiJo.:
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fly Bob PODS
,C'"'TV o~~:r pl.!\. lhis \\1' lU~1 1111
of Si"ma Tau Camma on THE FOOTBALL GAME;<, \Ie- 1m," (}p~n1ptl thou:;:h. ~nd I (()uld
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'\nlll\lin~enbcrj:( sptlrkcd Pi K;JPP'al<;.et·n, lhe ~'c(lnd hall seemfd tolthe '('(IU' to \\hJt It \\~~,' AI'I\' 1t',lln
C;~ma 10 a p.air of \\iRS from Sigma ue£:{'nerme 10 a Wntes' of ',ho :that hJ' ~lIch a mmbina!l(~n "r :'Iltl
:;'gma Sigma with,a nifty 5-19 se- could thro" tl1~' nJO'>t im:omPletr'lJt.r .lnu Ibl\(,. "n', ~nm!:: to he
·iC'S~ JUlInila Paadotto's,471 was rom~rd T'a~!ot", ThC' Saluli, 'came Ut'nil'u lOIn!!, Tho..,;: 1\10 hili' l,m
~nother \·ilal conlributi~n in the tl~t a!!cad in this by a marrow mar-- tOle 11m Iclllhcr. All in aiL thr ~.I
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BEAUTY an~" DISTINCTION
F61CAU. OCCASIONS

Jewel~

.. &terbODk Pens and Pencils

Norcross. Cards and Gilt Wrappings
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CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELi.iNG CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S. COLLEGES •• ,
by a 1953 sw:vey audit of actual saJes-ig more
Jhan 800 college co..ops and campus stor~
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fiftb straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

~)

CHESTERFIELD 15 THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO· GIVE· YOU. PRPOF
OF LOW NICOTIN~. ,HIGHEST QUALITY
The country's six leading brands were anaw
Iyzed-chemically-and Ch,es."rfj"ld'''''!lUm.m!lL
in nicotine-hIghest
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